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Commliilonera Proceedings.
Madison , Nob. , May 24 , 1010 , 1 p.

in.- Hoard met | urnunnt ( o adjourn-
incnt.

-

. Present Commissioners Henry
Hundornian , John Mnluno and Burr
raft.

The nilnuU'H of the mooting of Ap-

ril 20 , 1910 , wore rend and approved.-

On
.

motion II. F. Barney , chalrnmn-
of the Soldiers' Relief commission ,

\van allowed for the UHO of snld com-

inlHHlon

-

the Hiitn of $250-

.On

.

motion the following resolution
was adopted :

HeHolved , That In order the bettor
to accommodate the voters , Madison
city be , and hereby IH , divided Into
separate voting preclnctH as follows :

The boundaries of mild precincts to
conform to and bo the same ns the
city wards.

Complaint of Hose Adams asking
for reduction of taxes on lots In Nor-

folk was referred to board of equali-

zation. .

On motion the county clerk was In-

structed to correct the 11)09) tax list
liy striking out the personal tax of C.

8. Hayes assessed In Newman Grove
village amounting to ?5.18 on account
of double assessment.-

On

.

iii'Uoti the following claims
wore allowed :

Out/ii & Juelson , hardware , H.-

I

.

I) . No. IS $ 4.10-

iiitru( & Juclson , hardware for
bridges 5.7(-

11'etor

(

Emlg , work , C. D. , No. 3 8.50
11. I) . McGlnnis , work , U. D. No.

8 DO.OO

Otto Llndstedt , work. C. D. No.
2 1.00-

8.GOCVH. Rouse , work , U. D. No. 21-

.J.

.

. M. Mllllgan , work , U. D-

.No.

.

. 8 11.4-
0llutno Robertson Wycoff Co. ,

lumber , R. D. No. 26 12.5S
Charles Ullrich , work on

bridges 1.50
Ban Scheer , work , R. D. No. 22 20.57-
A.. J. Wells , work , C. D. No. 2. . 2.00-
J. . II. Hunter , work on roads. . . 5.2G

George Hobus , bridge work , as-

signed
¬

to H. Uarnes 13.90
George Hobus , work , R. D. No.

6 , assigned to II. Barnes. . . . lG.7fi
. T. Crook , work , R. D. No. 18 42.1 :!

Philip Reeg , work , R. D. No. 15 33.00
Chicago Lumber Co. , lumber

R. D. No. 1 21.CH

Howard Miller Lumber Co. , R.-

D.

.

. No. C 5.52
Howard Miller Lumber Co. , R.-

D.

.

. No. 21 58,08
William Ulcnimn , work , R. D.-

No.
.

. 25.G-
OGutiu & Juelson , hardware for

bridges 29.95
Philip Reeg , work on bridges 2.00
11. W. Linn , work , C. D. No. 1 51.0-
0HunioRobortsonWycoff Co. ,

lumber , R. D. No. 15 7.92-
C. . T. Crook , work on bridges. . 14.00-
C. . T. Crook , work , C. D. No. 3 21.00
Fred liyerly , work on roads. , . 2.00
Fred Bycrly , work on bridges. . 9.00
Fred Byerly , work , C. D. No. 2 5.25
William Lowe , bridge work. . . 5.00
Howard Miller Co., lumber for

bridges 7.00
Howard Miller Co. , lumber for

bridges 12.25-
J. . T. Moore , road work , assign-

ed
¬

to Jack Koenigstein 10.50-
J. . T. Moore , work , C. D. No. 2

assigned to Jack Koonlgstoln 17.50-
J. . T , Mooie , bridge work , as-

signed
¬

to Jack Koenigstein. . 20.00
Oscar Brandt , work , R. D. No.

15 2.00-
It. . W. Linn , work , R. I) . No. 9 39.10
Antelope county , one-half lum-

ber for county line bridge. . 40.87
11. W. Linn , bridge work 3.00
Bert Hetrlck , grading road , R.-

D.

.

. No. 11 40.00-
Marquardt , grading road , R. D.-

No.
.

. 11 80.0-
0Marquardt , grading road , R. D.-

No.
.

. 11 ' 80.00-
H. . Sundorman , money ad-

vanced
¬

for grader 70.00
Fred Heath , work , R. D. No. 8 28.00-
W. . R. Snydcr , work , R. D. No.

20 8S.75-
V.\ . 11. Snyder , work , C. D. No.

3 4.00-
R. . W. Linn , bridge work 6.00
Robert Dales , boarding W. P.

Dixon , C. D. No. 3 29.25-
W. . P. Dixon , grading , claimed

97.75 , allowed less board bill
of 29.25 , which was allowed
to Robert Dales , C. D. No. 3 CS.50-

W.. P. Dixon , grading , claimed
? 40.00 , allowed less 21.00
which was allowed to C. T.
Crook , C. D. No. 3 19.00-

W. . P. Dixon , grading , C. D. No.
3 45.00-

W. . P. Dixon , grading , C. D. No.
3 , claimed ? 4S.OO allowed at 44.00-

V.\ . P. Dixon , grading , C. D. No.
3 80.00-

W. . P. Dixon , grading , C. D. No.
3 80.00-

W. . P. Dixon , grading , C. D. No.
3 , claimed ? CO.OO allowed nt 40.00-

W. . P. Dixon , grading. R. D. No.
5 40.00-

W. . P. Dixon , grading , C. D. No.
3 8.00-

W. . P. Dixon , grading. C. D. No.
3 50.00-

W. . P. Dixon , grading , C. D. No.
3 40.00-

W. . P. Dixon , grading , C. D. No. '
3 30.00-

AV. . P. Dixon , grading , C. D. No.
3 30.00-

W.. P. Dixon , grading , C. D. No.
3 20.00-

W. . P. Dixon , grading , C. D. No.
3 88.00-

C. . F. Eiseley , fees , state vs-

.Stoeber
.

, claimed 5.40 , wholly
disallowed as not a proper
charge against the county."-

W.
.

. I ) , Fuerst , fees , state vs-

.Lnmphero
.

, claimed 8.35 ,

wholly disallowed as not n
proper charge against the
county.-

V.

.

\ . P. Dixon , freight paid. . . . 76-

N. . A. Housol , postage , etc . 18.27-
N. . A. House ! , salary for April 116.6-
6SmithPremier Typewriter Co. ,

supplies 1.00
- ._... InntU.iln lfnllnr.n nv

penso 35.0C-

A. . H. Dick & company , mimeo-
graph

¬

47.50
School district No. GO , rent ,

election 3.0C-

H. . Sundormnn , wolf bounty. . . . 14.00

Hume Robertson Wycoff Co. ,
coal for jail and court house. 36.8FI-

W. . P. Kennedy , lively 2.0C

John Hick , wolf bounty 2.0C-

Dr. . K. C. Frlnk , medical at-

tendance
¬

15.0C-

O. . H. Wood worth , wolf bounty C.OC

Daniel Stork , wolf bounty 14.0C-

C. . S. Smith , salary and fees. . . 335.87-

J. . G. Damon , wolf bounty 12.0C-

Wm. . Upton , bailiff fees 14.0-
CCliarles Gllk'spie. wolf bounty. 24.0C-

Huso Publishing Co. , publishing
proceedings 47.67-

Hune Publishing Co. , books and
supplies 78.8C-

Huso Publishing Co. , Index tabs 19.3f-

Dr. . II. T. Holden , medical ser-

vices
¬

9.0C-

Dr. . F. A. Long , commissioner
Insanity 59.0C-

C. . L. Idles , wolf bounty 10.0C-

Win. . Hates , state cases , fees. . . 11.7 (

H. Sunderman , labor and mile-
age

¬

79.GC-

O. . F. Grauel , stenographer. . . . 15.21-

GUB Kaul. salary 50.0 (

Hammond & Stephens Co. , sup-

plies
¬

, county superintendent. 26.8 (

W. H. Field , postage and fees
in dlpso and Insanity cases. . Mfi.Ti'

John Malone , labor and mileage 54.K-

Hurr Taft , labor and mileage. . C3.4 (

James Nichols , expenses , olllco ,

etc. , as county attorney. . . . 77.41

Jens Johnson , wolf bounty. . . . 14.0 (

Hubbard Bros. , ditching 87.5 (

Hubbard Uros. , ditching 60.0 (

Hubbard Bros. , ditching 50.0 (

Hubbard Uros. , ditching 02.5 (

Hubbard Uros. , ditching 85.0 (

Fees in the following cases certl
lied to by the clerk of the district
court and approved by the county at-

torney were allowed :

State of Nebraska vs. Peter Unruh
Julius llnnsc , witness fees $ 10.2 (

W. A. Klngsley , witness fees. . 10.2C

15. W. Jonas , witness fees 10.2C

David Ewcrt , witness fees 30.2 (

J. II. Dickmnn , witness fees. . . 32.2 (

C. F. Engelhaupt , witness fees 28.0 (

Henry Parchen , witness fees. . 18.4 (

1) . 1. Mendel , witness fees 20.K-

Rev. . Win. Meiigedoth , as trans-
lator

¬

5.01-

Rev. . Ilonsiek , as translator. . . 3.0 (

N. P. Dradstreet , sheriff Boyd
county 1.7J-

H. . D. Grndy , sheriff Holt county 1.7 ?

The state of Nebraska vs. Christiai-
Lcnscr

Emll Koehn , witness fees ? 3.6 (

Venus Nenow. witness fees. . . 3.6 (

Solomon Mayer , witness fees. 3.6 (

J. W. Ransom , witness fees. . . 3.6 (

Eugene Host , witness fees. . . . 3.6 (

Garileld Woodbury , witness fees S.U(

The state of Nebraska vs. Join
Moore
John C. Lturch , constable $ 2.U
John Locht , witness in justice

court l.Ot-

Win. . Sunderland , witness in jus-
tice

¬

court 1.0 (

Charles Martin , witness in jus-
tice

¬

court l.OC

John Burch , witness in justice
court 1.0 (

The state of Nebraska vs. Emery Don
ney

Gilbert Case , witness In jus-
tice

¬

court $ l.Ot
Horace Case , witness in jus-

tice
-

. court 1.0 (

Charles Rice , witness in district
court 3.6C-

C. . H. Sterner , witness in dis-

trict
¬

court 3.6 (

C. F. A. Marquardt , witness In
district court 3.6C

The state of Nebraska vs. Louis 13on

nin-

Win. . Webb , witness in justice
court $ 2.6 (

W. S. O'Hrlen , witness in jus-
tice

¬

court 2.6C

Fred J. Brady , witness in jus-
tice

¬

court 2.6C

Anna Donnin , witness in justice
court 2.6 (

The state of Nebraska vs. Albert Ra
der-

Geo. . C. Lambert , justice of the
peace $ 7.2t-

J. . T. Moore , witness in district
court 4.7C-

Mrs. . Grace Moore , witness in
district court 4.70-

Durr Taft , witness in justice
court 4.85-

Mrs. . Sarah Rader , witness in-

Justice court 3.60
Ruth Rader , witness in justice

court 3.60-

S. . E. Martin , witness in justice
court 7.20

The state of Nebraska vs. Gustav Ker-
ber

-

Fred Lau , interpreter $ 1.10
The state of Nebraska vs. Peter Nel-

son
W. U. Fuerst , Justice of the

peace $ 5.75
John Schacher , constable 14.00
Fred Miller , witness , justice

and district court 7.05-

Jeorge Mink , witness , justice
and district court 7.5-

0jforgo Klnklo , witness , Justice
and district court 6.00-

j. . P. Johnson , witness , justice
and district court 600-

Munsey Hackler , witness , jus-
tice

¬

and district court 7.05-
3r. . George D. Hess , witness ,

Justice and district court. . . 7.05-

A'illlo Miller , witness , justice
and district court 6.00

Theresa Nicolay , witness , Jus-

tice
¬

and district court 7.05
leo Philips , witness , Justice and

district court 6.00-
V. . W. L. Whltla. witness 1.50-

itowart Pierce , witness 1.00
larry Dlder , witness 1.00-

ako Schlack , witness 1.00-

Vm. . Lowe , riprnpping 32.00-

srnel Miller , haying road , road
district No. 18 . 4.00-

In the matter of changing school
ix of Robert Larson no action was
iken for the reason that the board
rm nn turlstllctlon , and that the tax

was properly assessed In district No
62.

On motion Hurr Taft was Instructei-
to have the dwelling nt the poor fam
papered and painted.-

On
.

motion John Mnlone was In-

M meted to have bridge across Shel
creek on the county line betweei
Madison and Hoono counties repaired
also have the bridge near the Swat
Larson place , and one near Nol-

iHtrand's place , and one nt Ed Dahl
Modi's place repaired ; also have tin
bridge west of Newman Grove re
paired.-

On
.

motion Hurr Taft was Instruetec-
to have the bridge across the Elkhon
river at Thirteenth street , Norfolk , re
Imorcd.-

On
.

motion the board adjourned t

meet June 15 , 1910.-

S.

.

. H. McFarland ,

County Clerk.

Battle Creek.
The closing exercises of our hlgl

school took place Friday night at tin
Miller opera house. A line progran-
of music , singing and speaking wa
carried out. Supt. F. M. Hunter o
Norfolk delivered the oration. HI

subject was , "The Patriot of the Old-

en Days. " There were six graduate
as follows : Adolph Kocster , Hnroli-

Uaker , Misses Lora Parsons , Gcan-

Prcece , Beatrice Miller and Main

Warner.
May 18 a son was welcomed a

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mi-

ller , and the following day a son mad
his appearance at the home of Mi
and Mrs. William Reeker In Valle
precinct.

Albert Kohl was here Thursday 01

business from Grove.-

As
.

the comet scare is over now fo-

a while we have taken off our stern
windows.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. B. L. James of Tildei
were hero Friday on a visit with hi
parents , Mr. and Mrs. James , and he
mother , Mrs. Amanda Sesler.

Thomas Wade was here the latte
part of last week from Page vlsitin
relatives.

About 300 Battle Creek citizen
gave the Omaha boosters a receptloi
Tuesday afternoon and marched will
them up town.

Sheriff C. S. Smith was here Frlda
and took A. O. Hackler to Madisoi
before the county board and was cor-

detuned by it to the state inebreat
hospital at Lincoln.

Student Ottoman Schmidt will oc-

cupy the pulpit in the Lutheran churcl-
In the morning and Rev. J. Hoffman ii

the evening of next Sunday.-
Mrs.

.

. Peter Bees , whose hand wa
badly injured about two weeks age
went to Omaha Sunday to visit bin
at the Clarkson hospital. She returr-
ed Tuesday and says that his condl
lion is favorable.

The members of the Lutheran Trir.-
Ity church at Battle Creek Heights
six miles south , will hold a busines
meeting Sunday afternoon at the !

school house.
Thomas Sesler has quit running tlv

Blue Front livery barn on Main stree
and Monday he started horseback fo
Hot Springs , S. D. , for recuperatini
his health.

William Lowe is moving the Craii
house this week onto C. A. Martin'
lots on the corner of Hale and Seconi-
btreets. . Charles will have it lixei-

up for a fine dwelling.
Frank Huddle moved to town Mon-

day onto his property in North Bat
tie Creek , which he recently bough
John Wright.

Frank Sucky. a tailor of Tilden
was visiting here Sunday at the hem
of Joseph F. Srb.

Miss Elizabeth Holland , who wa
visiting here a week at the home o
her cousin , Mrs. Samuel Kent , jr. , a-

Kent's Siding , and with Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Gardels of tills place , returnei-
to her home Sunday morning at Mir
neapolis , Minn-

.CHIROPODY

.

FOR CONDUCTORS.

Havana Street Railway Man Report
the Latest Improvements.

New York , May 28. Frank Stein
linrt , who used to bo consul genera
for the United States at Havana , bu
who is now general manager of th
Havana Electric railway , nn Amerl
can concern , came up recently fron
Havana by the Florida route and re-

ported that the street railway bus !

nes down there is flourishing and tha
the company is building thirty-si ;

miles of new road-
."We

.

are operating now flfty-elgh
miles ," Mr. Steinhart said at the Im-

perlal hotel , 'and we are now running
n line out to Marlnao , nine miles , be-

sides extending our other lines. The
Cubans are great users of the trol-
ley cars. Travel of that kind Is great-
er in Havana than In an Americar
city of the same size. There are nc
Coney Islands ns yet , but there arc
the baseball park and the race track
and they are very popular. Wo ope-

rate live separate lines , with a com-
plete transfer system.-

"We
.

are now building two new pow-
'er stations , one at Aguadolce and the
other at Marlnao , and we are nlsc
building a now home for employes-
at Jesus del Monte. Our idea is to
provide the man with comfortable
quarters , including baths , and with
perfect sanitary arrangements nt a
moderate cost. Wo keep three doc-

tors , an oculist , n dentist and a clilr-
apodlbt

-

, whoso services are free to
avery man who belongs to the society
if the employes.-

"In
.

the last three years wo have in-

creased
¬

the rolling stock of the rail-
ivay

-

100 percent. For motormen , and
conductors wo employ Cubans , though
rve have a good number of American
sngineers and other employes-

."The
.

last was the best tourist sea-
ion Havana ever had. With the three
ilg now hotels which had been opened
tdequato accommodation was provid-
Hi

-

, I do not think any more hotels
rill bo put up next year. Business of
very kind is Improving and the island
enerally Is enjoying prosperity-
."There

.

is still a great opportunlrj

In Cuba for Americans who are wllll (
to hustle. "

FOR THE QIRL GRADUATE.

Gowns for the Important Event Must
be Simple.

New York. May 28.- The sweet girl
graduate of 1910 will bo n model of
simplicity and youthfulncss , according
to the keynote of all present stylos.
Nothing is prettier than n class of
girl graduates gowned on simple lines ,

an dthls year this Is compulsory If

the girl desires to be fashionably at-

tired.
¬

.

The lingerie typo Is the Ideal gradu-

ate frock and beautiful designs are
being displayed , from the Incc-trltn *

med lobe at $5 , to the handsome Per-
sian hand-embroidered gown the cost
of which demands many $5 bills.

One white lingerie gown shown Is
trimmed with handsome embroidery
and lace. The fashionable tunic ef-

fect
¬

is obtained with wide embroider-
ed Ilounclng. The blouse has the girl-
ish

¬

Dutch neck and short sleeves. A
narrow white satin girdle , finished off
In the back , either as a rosette or In

long , flowing ends , encircles the waist.
Another llguro displays the now ,

gatherc'd-in skirt , that is now so popu-
lar and Is especially adapted to young
girls. This gown is made of chiffon ,

which Is the favorite material for
evening wear , over n white silk foun-
dation. .

Its simple style recommends , it to
the young girl graduate who is con-

sidering the perplexing question of
what she should wear upon this im-

portant occasion that is so near at-

band. .

KRAUSE IN GOOD FORM.

Athletics * Stnr Southpaw Winning Ma-

jority
-

of His Games.
Harry Krause , tin- Philadelphia

Americans' sensational southpaw , Is
not being worked as much as he was
last year , with tile result that he Is
showing even better form tills season
than he did last , when lie won over
ten consecutive games. Krause is of
frail physique and for this reason can-

not
¬

be forced , but by using him about
once n week lie Is sure to win n large
majority of his games-

.Krau
.

e. like many other pitchers ,

has the reputation among opposing

Photo by American Press Association.-

BAIIUV

.

UliAUSF , rillljADHLPniA. AMEItl-
C'ANB e'LUVKU riTOIII'U.

batters of having nothing and belnj
only lucky. That , of course , is absurd
for Ills work has shown him to be !

great pitcher. U is perhaps that In

has a delivery which looks easj
enough , but battles nevertheless , tin
deception not being toeoKiiiml by tin
batter , that makes him successful
Whenever :i pitcher is charged will
being only lucky It's n bal'e bet that In

has ability , for luck alone won't carrj
* pitcher very far.-

H

.

)

Extra Inning Games a Hoodoo.
<

5 Are exira inning games a boo-
X

-

doe for the Detroit Tigers ?

*
S Judging by the rt sults In over-

| time games this season this looks
3* to be a fact. Up to date the
t I'hnmps have participated in

{ J four MII h games. Two went ten
> Innings , one eleven Innings , and

Jg another strung along tlfteen in-

nings.
¬

. And the Tigers have lost
every one of these extra inning

Challenge For Four-in-hand Teams.
1 mil A. Sorg of New York is willing

to nuiteli one of his four-in-hand teaniH-

In a road race of ten miles on a trot
pulling a loaded coach for any pu t ot

20000. The four lie pins hiV **a on

lately trotted tw > ' - *iii > ft. 45 min
utc ? .

Fret1 Clarke Invents New Cap.
Manage ,' Clarke has Invented a cap

with nn aluminium brim , to which la

attached a pair of eolored plashes on

hinges , which cnn be pulled down ovev

the eyes

College Ball Is In Balance.
DOS Molnes , May 28. The fate of

college baseball hangs in the balance
low. The Missouri Valley conference
leclared to enforce strictly the rule
irohlblting summer baseball to the

students. The rule has been evaded
on all sides heretofore , but the faculty
members sny now that It is going to
lie enforced. If It I found that It is
Impossible to enforce it , then the
sport will bo abandoned.

Nebraska university fought hard to

have n rule passed to allow summer
baseball , but was outvoted. Some

sensational exposures of the present
condition of college baseball were
made by Nebraska In support of its
contention that the present rule IH

unjust.-
If

.

the result of the preliminaries to
the Missouri Valley conference meet
held yesterday Is any indication , Ne-

braska and Kansas will have about
an equal chance for the laurels at the
meet today.

Turner , Grinne'l's famous sprinter
and Campbell , Iowa's mile man , were
ruled out tills morning on account o (

Inellglblllty.

AFTER DIAMOND SCULLS.

Three Canadian Oarsmen Preparing
For Ei-.gli&h Henley Regatta.

| There Is n possibility ( hut three
Canadian oarsmen will compete for
the Diamond mills , which Is one of

I

the feature events of tills year's Hen-

ley

¬

remit tn In England , July 51 to 0.

| Lou Seholes and James Coigrnve are
already In ( mining for the event , and
now comes the announcement that
O'Nell. the Halifax oarsman , may also

i compete. O'Nell won the American
amateur seulllng championship at De-

troit last jeiir.-
I

.

I If O'Xell decides to enter the Pini-

iKiiul
-

sculK Canada certainly will be
well represented. Before the three
leave for England Canadian rowing
enthusiasts plan to arrange a match
between them. Whether this plan will

i pe through , however , Is a matter still
to be decided.

FRIDAY FACTS.

Miss Frankle Burner of Stnnton was
here.

William Lichtenberg of Hadar was

here.Mrs.
. C. E. Strato of Hosklns was U

the city.-
E.

.

. L. Harper of Clearwater was ii
the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Kingston of Stantoi
was here.-

J.

.

. S. Bowles of Fort Pierre , S. D.
was here.

Miss Hazel Best of Madison callec-
on friends here.-

Mrs.
.

. Herman Strehlow of Long Pint
visited friends here.

Charles Beiersdorf returned from i
business trip nt Hadar.-

Mrs.
.

. Carl Albert and children o-

Hoskins were in the city-
.MissJessie

.

, Gate of Pierce was ii
the city calling on friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Emll Schultof Stnnton was
here visiting with friends.-

II.

.

. H. Howe of Columbus was it
the city transacting business.

Miss Martha Raduenz of Iloskiii :

was here visiting with friends.-
Mrs.

.

. August Deck and Miss LIzzh
Deck of Hoskins were in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Buckelman and daughter o
Pierce were here visiting with friends

Mrs. Anna Grotty of Pierre , S. D-

.is

.

here visiting with her sister , Mrs
F. S. Shean.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Rosenbaum of Omaha is-

in the city visiting with her daughter
Mrs. Karl Stefan.

Frank Homer of Modale , la. , whc
has been visiting at Dallas will
friends , was in the city.

Miss Inez Kyner of Omaha is in the
city visiting with Miss Emma Sclior-
egge and other Norfolk friends.-

R.

.

. Y. Hyde , district plant chief ol

the Nebraska Telephone company ol

Fremont , was in the city on business
Sheriff J. R. Stucker and Deputj

Sheriff E. W. Thorp of Stanton were
In the city. They brought an insane
patient to the hospital , making the
trip in Mr. Thorp's automobile.-

W.
.

. F. Ahlmnn and his son , Arthui-
Ahlman of Omaha , returned here fron;

a trip through southern Nebraska and
Richardson county , where Mr. Ahlnmr
says the fruit crop is in excellent con
dltion.

Born , to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Eber-
ley , a daughter.

Jake Schlvely has gone to Omaha
where ho will probably undergo an
operation for appendicitis.

Miss Hazel Walton , one of the Ne-

braska telephone operators , is coiv
fined to her home with an attack of-

measles. .

Marie Schmledeberg , 5-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max Schmle-
deberg , who has been quite ill , is TO-

ported much better.-
Rev.

.
. D. C. Colegrove of York is in

the city , the guest of Rev. J. C. S-

.Wellls.
.

. On Sunday Mr , Colegrove de-

livers sermons nt Trinity church.
Carl Krake , a boiler washer em-

ployed at the Junction roundhouse , is
suffering from blood poison as the re-
suit of a wound on tils hand becoming
infected.

The little 10-months-old child of Mr.
and Mrs. F. G. Molander , suffering
from disease of the middle ear which
threatened to affect the brain , was
operated upon yesterday.

Adam Pilger of Stanton , who was
in the city Thursday calling on
friends , reports the Illness of his wife ,

who will bo taken to Rochester , Minn. ,

to undergo an operation.
Memorial day exorcises in the Nor-

folk
¬

schools were held Friday. War
veterans visited eacli room and gave
Interesting talks. Attractive programs
were the feature of the day.

Norfolk won the $25 prize for the
largest class of candidates Initiated at
the class adoption of the Modern
Woodmen of America Wednesday
night. The Norfolk camp had forty
candidates.

The Enola baseball team comes to
Norfolk Sunday afternoon for a game
with the firemen's team. The Enola
players are said to lie fast , but the
firemen have been doing some heavy
practicing the past few days and prom-
ise an exciting game.-

J.

.

. H. HlnIs suffering from n badh
injured linger as the result of a queer
iccidont a few days ago. Mr. Hln/
was climbing n polo. In descending
10 slipped and the ring ho was wear
ng caught on a nail , tearing ills tin

ger, It was necessary for the pliysi
clan to tnko several stitches.

All the Q. A. R , members of the lo ¬

cal post have received Invitations
from the Kennedy stock company tt-

bo
<

present Satutday evening at the
Auditorium , when that theatrical eom
puny will present to the public "Tin
Siege of Richmond. " All the old sol
dlersslio are able to be present have
announced that they will attend the
Play.

The llrst gun in the campaign foi
subscriptions of stock In the Norfolk
Newman Grove interurban line will lit
ilred next Friday night , when tin
farmers In Emerlck precinct will meel-

at the Emerick school house to sub
serlbo for stock In the proposed line
W. R. Martin of Emerlck has beer
very busy Interesting the farmers In

that precinct in the now road and re-

ports a large attendance Is antlclpate-
d. . Tlie Norfolk Commercial club ha :

been Invited to attend the meeting.-
A

.

largo number of letters dropped
In the local postofllco are perplexing
the postal clerks , who sny they are al-

a loss to know what to do with letter *

which bear no destination mark. Yes
terdny afternoon three letters wen
received at the postolllce bearing the
addressees' names tint no destination
Luckily the clerks know where tin
letters cnmc from and returned them
One letter , however , addressed te-

"John Smith , " with the destlnatioi
omitted , was the object of crlticlsn-
by the clerks , who know of several
John Smiths in this world.

STOCK ASSOCIATION GROWS.

North Nebraska Anti-Horse Thief Or-

janization( Is Increasing.
There are now 1,550 members Ii

the Nebraska Live Stock Owners Pro-
tective association. Following Is i

list of the towns where there are
brandies , witli the names of the pros !

dents :

Wayne , F. E. Strahn ; Pierce , M. M-

Havel ; Madison , S. O. Davles ; Mead-
ow Grove. F. Dlttrick ; Crelghton. H
Rhodes ; Verdigrc , B. Stevenson ; War
nervllle , 11. J. Morris ; Battle Creek
E. J. Brink ; Hosklns , J. Knulen ; Til
den , J. E. Bolton ; Winnetoon , J. Mey-

er ; Pilger , S. T. Bordner ; Norfolk
John Knintz ; Randolph , W. II. Stage
man ; Stanton , J. R. Stucker ; Nellgh-
J. . G. Crinklaw ; I'lalnvlew , E. O. Eng
ler ; Oakdale , C. H. Ray ; Osmond
Charles Rohrberg ; Carroll , J. R. Mor-

rls ; Humphrey , A. Elsenmcnger ; Fos-

ter, Jack Hicks ; Winside , F. Carpeii-
tor ; Bloomlleld , H. C. lleafner ; Cres-
ton ; F. Simonton ; Orclmrd , Henri-
Drayton ; Niobrara , W. II. Strain ; Cen-

ter , O. A. Daniolson ; Wausa , G. E-

Lundgrcn ; Magnet , Andy Olson ; Crof
ton , II. L. Stevens ; Fordyce , J. J
Becker ; Wynot , Albert Jones ; Har-
rington , E. W. Cliilds ; Brunswick , F-

F. . McMalion.
Madison Graduates.

Madison , Neb. . May 2S. Special tc
The News : The Madison high school
class day exercises were held in the
high school auditorium. The program
was unique and spicy and in perfect
keeping with the spirit and purpose ol
this day. The auditorium was packed
witli friends and patrons and all were
highly entertained.

The commencement exercises tooli
place last evening at the opera house
The class consisted of three young
men and nine young ladies. The pro-
gram opened with a chorus by the
high school , after which Rev. Mr. Mc-

Clenagluui pronounced the invocation
Following a violin solo by Joy Miller
Miss Cecile F. Ward gave the saluta't-
ory. . Then followed orations by Miss
Pearl E. Sherlock , "The Aristocracy
of Character" ; Joy P. Miller , "Real-
istic Journalism" ; Miss Alia L. Prince.
"Profit and Pleasure in Reading" ;

Mary E. Liebcr , "Conservation of Our
Natural Resources" ; Laura Kreltman
"Awakening of China" ; Ruth N. Trine ,

"Progress in Agriculture" ; Otis E.
Taylor , "Grnlt" ; Ralph A. Rynearson ,

"Building of Our Nation" ; Beulali M.
Craig , "True Greatness" ; Margaret E.
Long , "Manual Training and Domes-

tic Science in the Public Schools. "

The valedictory was given by Samuel
Faes.

Miss Beatrice V. Clark of the high
school faculty , assisted by the high
school male quartet , the Misses Mar-
garet

¬

Long and Ruth Trine , and the
high school girls' chorus furnished
the music for the occasion. S. C.

Blackman of the board of education
presented the diplomas , after which
County Superintendent N. A. Housel
made a short talk.-

An

.

Evangelist at Age of 17-

.An

.

evangelist in two languages at
the age of 17. And from a hotel dish-

washer
¬

to his present work in two
short years-

.That's
.

the unique story of Albert Mil-

ler
¬

, a Norfolk boy , who is now an
evangelist of the Christian church ,

preaching in both English and German
and singing in both tongues , too.

Twelve years ago Albert Miller , at
the age of 5 came from Germany with
his parents and located In Minnesota
where Ills father died a few years
later. His mother then moved to
North Dakota where she married her
present husband , M. Wllke. At the
age of 15 the boy was sent by his
stoptathor to the Deutsche Paclllk ho-

tel In Norfolk , where his sister , now
Mrs. John Stolnhauser of West Point ,

was engaged as waitress. He was
lint to work as dishwasher.

Studied After Hours.-

He
.

studied after working hours nt
lie German Lutheran schools and hit-
r became interested in the Christian
hurcli , where ho was confirmed. Ho
lad acquired the knowledge of the
English language and was soon the
eader of the choir. J. L. Stlno , form-
rly

-

the pastor of the local Christian
Inirch and once principal of the Hurt-
ngton.

-

. Nob. school , took an Interest

In the young man , who became an
apt pupil.

Today at the age of 17 tie is preach *

Ing at evangelistic meetings In both
German and English. He sings In
both languages and preaches every
Monday night.-

Mr.
.

. Miller was In the city u few
days ago enreiute tei Cle'iirwater whore
he Is directing ovnngollstle meetings.
Ills brother. August Miller , Is located
here and employed by W. A. Emery
as a teamster.

WHOSE COMET IS IT , THEN ?

French Astronomers Say the Present
Visitor Is Not Hnlley's.

Paris , May 28. The latest discov-
ery

¬

by French astronomers Is that
the comet now In the western sky
is not Halley's. According to the
astronomers , Halloy's comet will not
bo visible until August or September.-

To

.

Move to State Capitol.
Sioux Falls. S. I ) . , May 28. The

state board of railroad commissioners
has JtiNt concluded holding what was
the last meeting to be held by the
board In Sioux Falls , as preparations
have been made to move the bond-
qmutors

-

of the board to the new state
capltol building at Pierre , wheie head-
quarters will be opened about June 1.

Teachers Plan Summer.
Members of the senior class of the

high school and the school faculty
in a body will attend the evening ser-
vices

¬

at the First Methodist church
Sunday evening where Dr. Tlndnll will
deliver the baccalaureate sermon.
This sermon , a farewell discourse to
the graduating class of the high
school , Is being looked forward to
with much interest Ity the students
and teachers.

And what are the teachers going
to do after June 3 , the last day of
school ?

The question cannot bo fully an-

swered
¬

, but from reports now re-

ceived many of the teachers whose
homes are In other cities will go back
to spend the Hummer while others
have taken up work in public schools
In other states and some are even
on the road toward matrimony.

What the Teachers Will Do.
Miss Amy Leigh Paine , principal of

the high school will spend the summer
vacation at her home at Fayutte. la.

Miss Georgia Austin will probably
remain in Norfolk , her homo being
heie.

Miss Nelle Putney will probably go-
to her home at Lincoln.

Miss Mamie Ellin goes to her homo
at Lincoln and will not ictuni to Nor ¬

folk. What she will do next year is
not known.

Miss Alphona Peterson will go to
her home at West Point.

Miss Ruby Clark will go to Reserve ,

Kan. , whore it is said she will be mar-
ried

¬

soon.
Robert Stuckey will go to his homo

at Bellevue , Neb. , where his father
is superintendent of the Bellevue col-
lego.

-

. He will not return to Norfolk ,

but will probably accept a position
as principal In an Io\va school.

Miss Harriet Mather and Miss May
Mullen , who live here , will probably
remain in Norfolk.

Miss Waldorf , whose home Is at
Lincoln , will go there. She will not
return to Norfolk.

Miss Nettie Cowan will spend the
vacation at her home in Yates Cen-
ter , Kan. She will teach at the West
Lincoln school next year.-

Mrs.
.

. Arbie Mendenhall will spend
her summer vacation In study at the
Fremont college.

Miss Pearl Sewell , the seventh and
eighth grade historical teacher , will
attend the state university.

Miss Long will probably spend the
summer here.

Miss Mae Alexander will spend her
vacation at Werton , Kan. She will
teach in the Great Falls , Mont. ,

schools next year.
Miss Anna Johnson will probablj

take a summer course In the Peru
normal. She will not return to Nor-
folk

¬

,

Miss Florence Parker spends her
%-acation at her home in Kansas City
and will not return here , having ac-
cepted

¬

a position as teacher in the
Frulta , Colo. , high school.

Miss Flossie Powell spends her va-

cation
¬

nt her home In Carroll , la.
Miss Edwlnna Beard , recently elect-

ed
¬

principal of the West Lincoln
school , will spend her vacation at
her homo in Wyoming.

Miss Mabel Uowen will take an ex-

tended
¬

trip through the west.
Miss Nora Potras , whoso home is

here , will probably spend her vaca-
tion

¬

in Norfolk.
Miss Chappell , who owns a home-

stead
¬

near Brady Island , Neb. , will
probably go there for her summer va-
cation.

¬

.

Miss Rose Shonka , principal of the
Grant school , will probably spend the
summer doing Institute work. She
will not come back to Norfolk , hav-
ing

¬

accepted a position in the Lincoln
schools.

Miss Laura Durland will probably
remain In the city.

Miss Carrie Brush will probaly at- .

: end summer school.-
It

.

is not known what Miss Jennie
Mills will do during the vacation per-
od.

-

.

Miss Eva Surber will spend her
vacation at her homo at Waterbury.

Miss Ella Elliott , whose homo is at
Madison , will probably go west for
.lie summer.

Miss Fay Plttard , whoso home Is-

n Sioux City , is planning to take an-

luting through.the summer at some
if the Iowa lakes.

FISTULA-Pay When.CUREOPiles All Rectal Diseases cured without a surgical )

operation , No Chloroform , Ether or other gen-
eral

¬

aneasthelic used. CURE GUARANTEED
to last a LIFE-TIME. "EXAMINATION FREK.

WRITE TOR BOOK ON PILES AND RECTAL DISEASES WITH TESTIMONIALS
DR. E. R. TARRY. 224 Uee Bulletins. Omaha , NebraskaUi


